Subscribe today to the North Georgia Advocate

The Advocate serves as your twice-monthly resource for:

- Local church stories of faith and discipleship
- Practical ideas for your church’s ministry
- Glimpses into lives that inspire our clergy and laity
- News relevant to North Georgia United Methodists
- Details on upcoming events
- Regular contributions from Bishop Mike Watson and others
- Sunday school lessons and lectionary
- Plus, you’ll receive the national United Methodist Reporter with every issue!

What are you waiting for?

How to Subscribe

By Mail: Send your check, payable to “North Georgia Advocate,” to P.O. Box 660275, Dallas, TX 75266.
By Phone: Pay by credit card by calling 1.877.465.1685.
Online: Pay online by credit card or check at: www.ngumc.org/advocate.

One-year subscription: $25 | For age 65 or older: $23
For both North and South Georgia editions: $45